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Abstract 
Designed protector of pulse-jet cleaning filter bag for refraining from damages caused by airflow. It was shown that 
air spurt angles and intensity were different from each other from various jets in the simulated map of airflow station. 
Simulated calculation of airflow station and expecially studied the protector and raising height (L) of venturi. The 
results indicated that cleaning airflow was the primary airflow about 60%-70% which entered filter bag from outside 
of intubation by induction; Raising height (L) and inclined angle (α) of nozzle would cause bigger effect on induction 
airflow and height (H) of nozzle slight effect on induction airflow, the optimal raising height (L) was 40-55mm. 
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1. Introduction 
The spray tube and filter-bag were disassembled from bag filter of coking-plant dry quenching for steel 
company in fig.1 and 2 respectively. It was shown that both of pray tube and filter-bag damaged seriously 
because of the impact of pulse-jet airflow.  The thinner material of spray tube and hold bag in filter-bag 
without venturi were defects of the equipment. These damages were normal phenomenons in the hang 
pulse-jet cleaning filter bag, the main damage was located on 0-500mm upper the bag entrance which was 
caused by condense air worked on local filter. 
The damage of filter-bag would lead to discharge of dust and invalidation of equipment, and even 
cause dust emission concentration exceeds permissible standard. The researchers of Donghua University 
measured the spray deflection angles by testing, and adjusted the parameters to rectify spray deflection 
and uniform distribution of the spray airflow. And the researchers have applied the patent for protector of 
filter-bag with submerged jet. 
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The paper simulated operated station to study protector of filter-bag. 
   
Fig. 1. Damage of Spray Tube                              Fig. 2. Damage of Filter-bag 
2. The Station of Airflow Rejected from Pulse Nozzle 
Applied the tracer airflow experiment device to test the station of air deflection from the equal 
diameter jet of spray tube, and the results were shown Fig.3. The results were shown in fig. 4 which was 
simulated and calculated spray tube with hydrodynamic model. It was shown that the gas velocity was 
lower and with obvious deflection, with the extent backward of jet, the gas velocity increased and the 
deflection decreased and even to vertical. 
The static pressure located backward was bigger than the forward of spray tube, and it caused static 
pressure difference increase with the backward of tube. The effective method for adjusting airflow was 
change the diameter of jet. It would control and average the airflow with the diameter of jet which 
forward was bigger than backward. 
The airflow jet from spray tube was bound up to structure dimensions (diameter of spray tube, jet 
spacing and diameter of jet) and condensed air sources (supply pressure and quantum). And the upset 
location of spray tube and filter-bag would also cause air deflection. 
                        
Fig. 3. Experimental Result of Airflow Jet[1]                                            Fig. 4. Simulation Result of Airflow Jet 
3. Working Principle of Protector 
It was shown that Designed protector for avoiding damages of filter-bag caused by airflow in fig.5. 
The airflow run out from the outside of protector after clearing during the operation (fig.6(a)). Cleaning 
airflow was consisted by spray airflow, induction airflow in tube and out tube when cleaning station. And 
spray airflow and induction airflow in tube entered into filter-bag which were surrounded by induction 
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airflow outside tube and flowed down so that avoided the direct contact between spray airflow and filter-
bag (fig.6(b)), it was also important for filter material with extreme oxygen coefficient. 
       
Fig. 5. Structure of Protector                Fig. 6. (a) Working Principle of Running State; (b) Working Principle of Dust Cleaning 
Applied induction jet flow twice by pulse airflow would homogenize pressure on the surface of filter-
bag (fig.7). protector would rectify the direction of airflow by inner wall of venturi for deflective spray 
airflow. 
         
Fig. 7. (a) Pulse Airflow in Normal Operation; (b) Pulse Airflow in Non-normal Operation 
4. Structure of Protector for Filter-bag 
4.1. Physical Model 
Protector for filter-bag was working in operating and cleaning station. The physical Model of protector 
for filter-bag was shown in Fig.8. The role factor effected on airflow movement was raising height (L) of 
venturi under operating; But role factors effected on airflow movement raising height (L) of venturi, 
height (H) of nozzle and inclined angle (α) of nozzle. 
 
Fig. 8. Structure of Protector for Filter-bag 
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4.2. Methods 
Analysed the effect of structure of protector on airflow movement by simulated and calculated with 
hydrodynamic model which were standard k-ω two equations turbulence model and standard wall 
functions for surface. Inlet of nozzle is velocity boundary, and value is 200m/s; Outlet is pressure outlet 
boundary; Filter bag is porous jump medium. 
4.3. Results Analysis 
A. Effect of Protector on Airflow Movement under Operation 
Calculated results about effect of raising height (L) of venturi on airflow movement were shown in 
fig.9. it was shown that the ratio of airflow in and out of tube was changing with raising height and the 
ratio was between 1.7 and 3.0, and the airflow moved in outside of intubation space mainly. The 
resistance of intubation within 15% was lower when the raising height (L) between 40 and 55 mm. 
 
Fig. 9. Effect of Protector on Airflow Movement under Operation 
B. Effect of Protector on Airflow Movement under Cleaning 
Calculated the airflow movement of cleaning station with raising height (L) of venturi, height (H) of 
nozzle and inclined angle (α) of nozzle. 
(1) Effect of Raising Height (L) of Venturi on Airflow Movement 
The results shown in fig.10 indicated the airflow which was inducted into filter-bag from outside of 
venturi was cleaning airflow primarily about 60%-70% of total airflow, and the ratio of induction in tube 
was about 1.6-2.5. It was linear increase between total airflow and raising height (L) and the increasing 
rate was 0.098. 
(2) Effect of Height (H) of Nozzle on Airflow Movement 
The effect of height (H) of nozzle on induced airflow volume was slight and the changed range just 
within 1.0% in fig.11. 
(3) Effect of Angle (α) of Nozzle on Airflow 
It would cause major influence on total induced airflow volume by angle (α) of nozzle, and the 
induced airflow volume was raised 37%-50% after deflection in fig.12. Induced airflow volume changed 
lower 10% with changed of angle (α) of nozzle after deflection of spray tube. 
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Fig. 10. Effect of Raising Height (L) of Venturi on Airflow Movement 
 
Fig. 11. Effect of Height (H) of Nozzle on Airflow Movement 
 
Fig. 12. Effect of Angle (α) of Nozzle on Airflow 
5. Applied in Engineering 
We have shown in Fig.1 and Fig.2 that bag filter with airflow volume 350000 m³/h invalidated because 
the problems have been described above after several months worked in coking-plant dry quenching for 
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steel company. Modified bag filter with protector and nonequant size of jet about 2 years since June 2006, 
the filter-bag was still working. 
 
Fig. 13. Bag house of coking-plant dry quenching for steel company after Transformation 
6. Conclusion 
First point: The damage of filter-bag can be effectively reduced by properly designed protector for 
filter-bag. 
Second point: Airflow movement are influenced by raising height (L) of venturi under the running 
condition. The ratio of airflow in and out of tube was changing with raising height and the ratio was 
between 1.7 and 3.0, and the resistance of intubation within 15% was lower when the raising height (L) 
between 40 and 55 mm. 
The last point: Under dust cleaning condition, the airflow was inducted into filter-bag from outside of 
venturi was cleaning airflow primarily about 60%-70% of total airflow, and it was linear increase 
between total airflow and raising height (L) and the increasing rate was 0.098. The effect of height (H) of 
nozzle on induced airflow volume was slight and the changed range just within 1.0% in fig.13. Airflow 
volume was raised 37%-50% after angle (α) of nozzle induced. 
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